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SPORT FANS HAVE

BIG DAY IN STORE

Baseball, Golf, Athletic Car-

nivals and Motorboat
Cruises Scheduled.

MANY TO SEE AUTO RACES

Huge Military Field Meet and Box-

ing Bouts at Vancouver Will At-

tract Thousands Several Golf

Tournaments Are on Tapis.

This Independence Day will not be
devoid of sport attractions as a large
number of athletic events are sched-
uled for today, including baseball
games, golf tournaments, motorboat
cruises, athletic meets and boxing
bouts. Even auto races are within the
reach of those who can afford to make
the trip.

In the baseball line there is a double-head- er

scheduled for the .Vaughn-stre- et

park. Cornfoot and Columbia
Eiver of the Shipbuilders' League will
meet in the first affair while Judge
McCredle's Buckaroos will tangle with
the winner in the "main event." Corn-fo- ot

should not have much trouble de-
feating Columbia River, but when it
comes to the Bucks it may be a differ-
ent story, in fact if Cornfoot does win
and then manages to trim Portland, it
will be the first defeat to be registered
against the Bucks for some time and,
incidentally, the second time defeat at
the hands of a shipbuilders' team. The
first game will start at 1:30.

Three Fast Games Billed.
There are three other games sched-

uled in the Columbia-Willamet- te Ship-
builders' circuit today. Grant Smith-Port- er

will play Supple-Balli- n at
E'oundation will meet Standifer

at Vancouver, and McCormick will tan-
gle with Peninsula at St. Helens. The
Foundation-Standif- er game bids fair
to attract the largest number of fol-
lowers of the Shipbuilders League, and
should be a classy game. Both teams
are right near the top in the league.,
and it is a toss-u- p as to which of the
two teams is the fastest in the league.
The Peninsula team has struck a fast
stride and should make things interest-
ing for Grant Smith-Port- er at St.
Johns.

In the golf line there will be plenty
doing at every local club. The Waver-le- y

Country Club will be the scene of
the second Liberty tournament of the
season, the qualifying rounds of the
directors' cup tournament will be
played at the Portland Golf Club and
a Red Cross tournament will feature
the day at the Tualatin Country Club.

Soldiers to Hold Carnival.
Vancouver Barracks will be the mec-c- a

of thousands of Portlanders, who
will go there to witness the monster
athletic carnival, which will hold the
boards all day from 9:30 o'clock this
morning until late at night. Every
branch of troops stationed at the Van-
couver PoBt will take part in the list
of events programmed for the day. It
is estimated that more than 400 sol-
diers will compete in the various races

- and stunts. A massive grandstand,
which will hold 5000 people, has been
erected on one side of the big athletic
field.

As a grand climax to the day's cele-
bration at the Barracks an all-st- ar

boxing show, featuring the best talent
available, will be staged in the open-a- ir

arena, beginning promptly at 8:30
o'clock. Lieutenant Sheehy, who has
arranged the bouts, reports that all of
the mittmen are in good condition and
prepared to fight their best tonight.
The bout which is attracting the most
attention is between Joe Gorman,
featherweight champion of the North-
west, and Weldon "Toughey" Wing.
The mill between Claire "Kid" Bromeo
and Eddie Hagerty is also coming in
for its share of speculation, and might
develop to be the best contest on the
varied bill.

Karrell Will Go Into Action.
The post championships at every

weight will be decided in the prelimi-
naries. Marty Karrell, middleweight
champion of the Pacific Coast and the
cleverest boxer that has ever fought in
Portland, will box either Larry Madden
or Val Sontag in a special bout. Son-ta- g

is former amateur middle and
heavyweight champion of the Pacific
Coast and either he or Madden should
put up a good bout against Farrell,
even though they might not expect to
beat the shifty New Yorker. Seven
other bouts are on the card.

Motorboat enthusiasts will make the
Portland Motorboat Club cruise to Ma-gon-

landing their objective today,
and as the Motorboat Club always doesthings up right, they should have soma
time. A regular programme has been
arranged for the day featuring surf-
board riding and other aquatic feats.

Those who are fortunate enough to
own an automobile or have plenty of
"kale" will spend today or the after
noon in Tacoma, Wash., and look over
the automobile races. Six of the best
drivers in the United States have
entered the big races and have made

. Their motto 110 miles an hour or bust.
Some of them will likely bust a tire at

- least.

TROOPERS SHOW ACTIOX TODAY

I'eatures of Military Tournament at
Tacoma Are Thrillers.

TACOMA, Wash., July 3. (Special.)
f Reservations have been made for
hundreds of Portland and Oregon rest
tients who are coming to Tacoma for
the western states military tourna-ine- nt

and automobile races on July 4.

The Tacoma Commercial Club has al- -
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ready taken care of several hundred re-
quests.

The military tournament will start In
the Stadium Wednesday evening, when
hundreds of former cow-punch- from
the remount station. Camp Lewis, will
perform feats of military horseman-
ship. The Stadium seats 50,000 per-
sons and the show will be (riven in
daylight. Dan Clark, livestock agent of
tne - w . ti. & --N.. Himself an old cow-punch- er

from Cheyenne, will Join his
friends at the show and ride one of the
horses from the remount.

The First Infantry. United States
Army, oldest unit in the service, will
rim through a broad routine of mili-
tary maneuvers on Thursday night.
Machine-gu- n drill, hand-grena- throw- -
ng, attack on the camp, eras mask.liquid fire and visual signaling demon-

strations will be among the interesting
features.

DUTCH REUIHER 'STILL THERE'

Camp Lewis' Star Baseball Twlrler
Shows AVares at Vancouver, B. C.
CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma. July 8.

Dutch Rewther, Camp Lewis star base-
ball pitcher, formerly with the Cincin
nati National League team, was bor-
rowed by Vancouver. British Columbia.
All-Sta- rs Monday and pitched them to
a victory against the Camp Lewis
team, which played three games in the
Canadian city Saturday and Monday
for the benefit of the Canadian soldiers'
relief fund.

The Camp Lewis team brought back
the story of the game today.

The soldiers won two of the threegames, losing one to their own pitcher.
tteuther Is popular with Vancouver
fans, and they asked that he be al-
lowed to pitch for them one of the
Dominion day games. The Camp Lewis
men were well entertained by the Van-
couver people.

SUPERBAS PROVE EASY

CIAXTS CAPTURE BOTH ENDS OF
DOUBLE-HEADE- R,

Pirates Score All Rons In Third Inning,
Beating CIncIes PhUlIes Shut

Out Braves Cards Win.

NEW YORK, July 3. New York won
both sections of a double-head- er from
Brooklyn today, 9 to and 1 to 0. New
York, took the first handily, hitting
Robertson, a Southern Association re
cruit, hard in the pinches. In the sec- -
ona game Ferritt defeated Cheney in
a tight pitchers' battle. Scores:

First game
, R. H. E.I R. H. E.

Brooklyn... 4 S lNew Tork...9 8 1
Batteries Robertson and Miller:

Demaree and McCarty.
second game

K. H. E. jr. H. E.I
Brooklyn ..0 2 llNew York...l 5 1

Batteries Cheney and M. Wheat:
Perritt and Rariden.

Pittsburg 8, Cincinnati 5.
PITTSBURG. July 3. Cincinnati

lost to Pittsburg today. 8 to 5. The
visitors scored all their runs in the
third inning, when Mayer was hit for
three singles, a triple and a home run.
Pittsburg won the game in the eighth
Dy scoring lour runs on two hits, two
walks, a hit batsman and an error.
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Cincinnati. .5 10 HPittsburg. . .8 12 l.Batteries Schneider and Wingo:
Mayer, Comstock, Cooper and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 5,Boston 1.
BOSTON, July 3. Philadelphia took

the first game from Boston, S to 0.
Miserable support accorded Rudolph
was responsible for all but one of
Philadelphia s runs. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Phila 5 6 l'Boston 0 3 3

Batteries Hogg and Burns: Rudolph
and Wilson.

St. Louis 2, Chicago I.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 3. St. Louiswon from Chicago today, 3 to 1. Itwas the locals' first victory over the

Cubs since the opening game of theseason. With the score tied in theeighth Fisher singled, stole second and
scored on a sinsrle by Grimm Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago 1 9 2St. Louis 2 8 0

Batteries Douglas and Killifer;
Packard, Ames and Gonzaltj.

GREGG BLANKS BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA WIXS SECOND SHUT-
OUT VICTORY, 6 TO O.

Eddie Collins' Homer Helps White Sox
Tronnce Detroit Senators Beat

Yanks, and aps Lose.

PHILADELPHIA, July 3. Gregg
blanked Boston today, allowing only
one hit in the first seven innings.
Philadelphia won. 6 to 0, its secondstraight shut-o- ut victory. Errorshelped the locals in scoring their runs.
Score:

R. H. E. R. A. E.
Boston 0 4 41Phila 6 7 0

Batteries Bader. Molyneaux andAgnew, Mayer: Gregg and Perkins.

Chicago 9, Detroit 5.
CHICAGO, July 3. Eddie Collins-hom- e

run in the seventh inning off
Dauss put Chicago ahead today, andthey won from Detroit, 9 to 6. Chi-
cago took the lead by hitting oppor-
tunely behind bases on balls and Bush'serror and a wild pitch. Score:

H. H. E.l R.H. E.
Detroit 5 1J 2Chicago 9 7 0

Batteries Bailey, Dauss and Stan-ag- e;

Shellenback, Benz, Danforth and
Schalk.

Washington 4, New York 3.
WASHINGTON, July 8. Washington

defeated New York, 4 to 3, today in
the opening game of the series. All
of the Washington runs were scored
off Russell, who was knocked out of
the box in the sixth. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York. .3 10 3:Washington..4 10 1

Batteries Russell, Mogridge andHannah, Walters; Brennan, Shaw and
Picinich.

St. Louts 6, Cleveland 2.
CLEVELAND, July 3. St. Louis won

the second game of the series from
Cleveland. S to 2. Morton weakened
in the eighth, the visitors scoring four
runs on four singles, a dou le and two
sacrifice hits, combined with Thomas'
error on an easy foul fly. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis... 6 13 lCleveland...2 6 1

Batteries Sothoron and Nunamaker;
Morton, Bagby and Thomas.

"Wanna. Wonders Lose, 14 to 7.
CLATSKANIE, Or., July 3. (Spe-

cial.) In the slowest game ever played
on the local field the R. Weslie Harvey
Tourists defeated the Wauna Wonders
Saturday by the score of 14-- 7. The
score:

RH.E.I R.H.E
Tourists... 14 17 lOjWauna 7 7 8

Batteries Tourists. McKinney and
Murray: Wauna. Jones, Schaefer and
Hill. Umpire, West.
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WOMAN GOLF STAR

TO COMPETE HERE

Waverley Club Will Select
Representative to Meet

Mrs. William A. Gavin.

PLAY IS SET FOR JULY 9

Metropolitan Woman's Champion
Touring Country at Own Expense

in Interests of War Work.
Fleager Today's Opponent.

BY JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
Mrs. William A. Gavin, regarded as

the foremost woman golfer of the
British Isles and Metropolitan wom-
an's champion, will play an exhibition
match at the Waverley Country Club
Tuesday, July 9. the entire proceeds go-
ing to the Drake Section Sanitaire, an
ambulance unit operated under the
French military laws.

Mrs. Gavin's opponent has not yet
been selected, but the directors of the
Waverley Country Club will meet to-
day with Mrs. Gavin's private secre-
tary, Mr. Parker, who left Seattle last
night to make final arrangements for
the famous woman golfer's appearance
in this city.

President Graham Glass, of the
Waverley Country Club, has been try-
ing to get in touch with Mrs. Gavin or
her representative for the past few
days in order that everything possible
might be done to assist in the worthy
cause which Mrs. Gavin is so gloriously
exploiting, but was unable to locate
her.

Seattle Match to Be Played Today.
The writer talked with Mrs. Gavin

over long-dietan- prions at Seattle
last niht, where Mrs. Gavin is pro-
grammed to meet Dixie Fleager in an
exhibition match today at the Seattle
Country Club. Mrs. Gavin said that she
was scheduled to play in Portland July
9, but outside of the Western Golf As-
sociation scheduling her to appear here
on the above date she had heard noth-
ing whatever from any of the local
clubs. When advised that the Waver-
ley Country Club would be pleased to
stage an exhibition match between her
and one of the Waverley golfers she
was elated.

At the present writing it appears that
Forrest Watson, the Waverley Coun-
try Club's young golfer, will be se-
lected as Mrs. Gavin's opponent. While
this arrangement is only tentative the
matter will be definitely decided today
when the directors and Mr. Parker have
a conference. Watson won the 1916
Potlatch championship at Seattle and
also the qualifying rounds in the 1916
Pacific Northwest tournament, and was
second in the open event. He is 20
years of age.

Mrs. Gavin is typical of the woman
golfer of today. She is out doing her
"bit" for the allies and is traveling
around the country paying all her own
expenses Either an admission fee will
be charged for those attending the ex-
hibition or a collection will be taken up.

Not since Harry Vardon and Ted Ray
visited Portland has there been a golfer
of Mrs. Gavin's reputation scheduled to
visit this city. Her mission is of an
entirely different nature from that of
the two British professionals.

Travers Beaten Handily.
Two years ago Mrs. Gavin met Je-

rome Travers, former National amateur
champion. He gave her nine strokes
and he was beaten by a comfortable
margin. Since that time Mrs. Gavin
has been meeting the most prominent
amateur and professional golfers all
over the country. The average handi-
cap her opponents of the opposite sex
give her is nine strokes the le

round. She has won a big majority of
her matches.

Mrs. Gavin is said to be a very in-
teresting woman. She is famous in
England as an sportswoman.
She was one of the first women to be-
come interested in flying, and piloted
her own machine as early as 1911. Her
versatility as a sportswoman is shown
In her well-earne- d reputation as a big-ga-

shot. She hunted with Fauk
Rainey's lion hounds in East Africa,
with the renowned hunter. Shelly.

Driven Average 200 Yards.
It is in golf that Mrs. Gavin shows

her skill to the best advantage. She
is recognized by the golf public as
probably the greatest stylist, and has
been christened the female Vardon.
She is said to be a living refutation of
the popular belief that brute force is
necessary to the attainment of distance
in driving a ball, and while her physi-
cal attributes are disinctly feminine-deli-cate

wrists and delicate ankles--yet
200 yards is the average length of

her drive.
Miss Ethel Langdon Drake, after

after whom the Drake Section Sani-
taire was named, will be a Portland
visitor next Tuesday, in company with
Lieutenant Virginia K. Chandler.

A number of social events will be
planned for the entertainment of Mrs.
Gavin. Miss Drake and Lieutenant
Chandler during their stay in this city.

MEXICANS SEE GAME

"LARGE GAME OF BASEBALL" IS
ENJOYED BY VISITORS.

Fditor Describes Sensations Coincident
With Hla Views of Ameri-

can Pastime.

A few of the visiting Mexican Jour-
nalists for the first time in their lives
went to a baseball game in New Tork
when they were in the big city. Base-
ball is known in Mexico even less than
in most other Spanish-America- n coun-
tries. The only national sport Is pe-lot- a,

a type of handball, but that is not
generally popular. Witnessing the
drama of a bullfight enacted by pro-
fessionals is the only great pastime.

Jose Campos, the news editor of the
Excelsior, a large Mexico City daily,
saw his first game in New York. Upon
his return to his hotel he wrote for
one of the cities leading papers this
description of the contest:

A large game of baseball was celebrated
this afternoon in the polo arena In the city
of the Bronx, a long ride by train from New
York City. As is the custom in the United
States of North America, many of tbe busi-
ness houses closed for the afternoon so em-
ployes might attend the spectacle. At least
3.UO0.OO0 civilians, soldiers and many women
and children were present.

Tbe pitcher for the New Torlc City troupe
was very valiant and charming. Tbe base-
ball clothing is not as pretty as) that worn
by the torrero. but the players carry them-
selves welL The game is played with the
hands, but Is not like pelota in any respect.
The object is to keep the ball off the ground,
and the troupe which does so the longest
wins tbe game.

In place of a bull baseball has an umpire,
a man who does not play the gram?, but who
is authority of the game. Unlike the Judge
of the bullfight, he atands on the field. He
Is not goaded with pikes, banderillas and
finally the sword, as is the bull, but is the
recipient of abuse from both the players and

the multitude seated In the has tnaa. In-
stead of "another bull" the crouds whendispleased yell. "Get the hook!" That la a
figure of speech which means that another
umpire Is desired. The umpire Is also called
a "robber" and a "big- - fathead."

The baseball crowds yell even more than
the bullfigbt crowds, which Is extraordi-
nary because nobody Is maimed or killed.
The Interest largely i ja the rivalry between
tbe cities whose troupes are represented.
Cincinnati, a large city in the East, and New
York are deadly rivals.

The people at a baseball same are con-
tinually eating- - or chewing; gum or smoking.
But these occupations of the mouth do not
prevent a perpetual yelling. It Is difficult
for one knowing little English to understand
the things cried at the players or the umpire.
But J assume from the manner of expression
that words common to the lower classes are
used.

On a large board at the back of the field
Is enumerated tbe number of times that
each troupe drops the ball. The troupe drop-
ping tbe ball the fewest times wins thegame. Unlike the bullfight. It Is difficult
to predict which will win. In that respect
tbe American game of baseball is typical of
all things American It is more spectacular
than scientific I think If I understood
English perfectly and had played baseball
all my life and had not been born a Mexican
I should like to see a baseball game every
year on my birthday anniversary.

COAST TITLE AT STAKE

BR0S05 AND IXGLE LOCK HORS9
TONIGHT AT ABERDEEN,

Record Crowd Will See Portland Boy
Try Comeback Stoat Direr to
Tangle with Mick King at Everett.

Muff Bronson. Portland's lightweight
Idol, will battle George Ingle, light-
weight champion of the Pacific Coast,
for 10 rounds tonight at Aberdeen,
Wash., for the title. Muff left for the
Grays Harbor city yesterday. Bronson
has been training like a demon for his
tilt with the rugged Seattle mixer and
will make the try of his life to regain
his lightweight crown.

The bout has stirred the Aberdeen
fistic fans to white heat and Match-
maker Harry Druxman. of the Moose
Club, who is staging tbe contest, can-
not figure out where he Is going to put
all the fans that want to see the match.
Druxman states in a letter received
yesterday that he looked for the entire

SPORTING EVENTS BILLED
FOR TODAY.

Baseball Vaughn-stre- et park,
double-heade- r. Cornfoot vs. Co-
lumbia River, winner vs. Portland
Buckaroos, 1:30 o'clock.

Monster Athletic Carnival
Vancouver, Wash., track field and
military events: also baseball
games for post championship;
programme starts at 9:30 A. M.

Golf Waverley Country Club-Se- cond

liberty tournament. Port-
land Golf Club Qualifying rounds
of directors' cup tournament.

Tualatin Country Club Red
Cross tournament.

Portland Motorboat Club-Cr- uise

to Magones landing.
Shipbuilders' Baseball At Van-

couver, Foundation vs. Standifer;
at St-- Johns, Supple-Balli- n vs.
Grant Smith-Porte- r; at St. Hel-
ens, Peninsula vs. McCormick; at
Portland, Cornfoot vs. Columbia
River.

B o x 1 n g Vancouver Barracks
starting at 8:30 P. M.

Auto Races Tacoma, Wash.

house to be sold out by yesterday, and
If there was a seat tonight It would
have to be on the rafters.

Bronson Is a great favorite In Aber-
deen, but Ingle also has his admirers,
and the fans are about evenly divided.
They are wagering even money on the
match, with plenty of "long green" on
each boy.

There are several good preliminaries
on the bill, every one of which looks to
be a real bout. A party of local boxing
followers will make the trip to Aber-
deen today to take in the match and
back Bronson to the limit over the
champion. Muff certainly has been
going in sensational stye the past few
months and should give Ingle the en-
gagement of his career.

Jimmy Darcy (Valley Trambltas), the
aggrassive Portland middleweight. Is
another well-know- n local boxer who
will nil an out-of-to- engagement to-
day. Darcy Is scheduled to travel four
rounds against Mick King in Everett,
Wash., tonight. It will be Darcy's sec-
ond bout with the Australian, he hav-
ing met him in Seattle several monthsago, losing the decision. In the Se-
attle bout Darcy had all tbe best of It
In the first round and a half of milling,
but blew up and proved an easy victim
for King. Darcy has been training hard
for the return match and hopes to even
matters up today.

e
Silent Rector, a deaf-- and dumb boxer

who started in the game here severalyears ago, is now in New York and is
doing well. Rector had several

bouts In New York before boxing
was banned and made good. Since the
lid has been closed in New York he has
been boxing every once in a while In
New Jersey. He is In the tire busi-
ness and has not had much time forboxing of late, but In a letter to a
friend here says that with tbe opening
of the game in New Jersey he is think-
ing of returning to the ring. Rector
fought several times here at the old
Rose City Athletic Club and will be
remembered by many of the fight fans.
SCHOOL ATHLETE JOINS NAVY

"Tex" Willlford, of Jefferson High,
Goes to Bremerton.

Bert ("Tex") Willlford. well-know- n

Jefferson High School athlete and ac-

tive In all school affairs fop the past
four years, will leave this week for
the naval training school at Brem-
erton, Wash.

Willlford will be remembered as the
highest point-gett- er of the recent

track and field meet, out-
classing his opponents in all of the
events that he entered. Williford was
also a star football man and in other
lines of athletics.

Dr. Willing: Called to Colors.
Dr. O. F. Willing, one of the lead-

ing players of the Portland Golf Club,
who enlisted In the . United States
Army last Fall as a dental surgeon,
has received orders to report for duty
at Pelham Bay Park, N. Y and will
leave Saturday. Dn. Willing was a
member of the team that represented
the club at the Pacific Northwest golf
tournament held last month In Seattle.
He is the second member of the club to
enlist In the dental surgery division
of the Army, Dr. W. I. Northup hav-
ing preceded him a few weeks ago.

Baseball Summary.

National Leagoe Standings.
W. L. p.c.l TV. L. p.c.

Chicago . .43 lO .703!Boeton 3135.470
New York.. 43 21 .372 Cincinnati. . 37 44.449Philadelphia 30 D2 .48 1 Brooklyn. . . 20 87.413Pittsburg... 80 33 .476.SU Louis... 24 41 .263

American League Standings.
New Tork. .37 2S .R6'St. Louis... 84 3.4Boston 39 30 .S5 Chicago.... 3-- j 35 .478
Cleveland.. 41 32 .52 Detroit 29:18.424
Washington 38 33 .030 Philadelphia 24 41 .368
Pacific Coast International League Standings.
Seattle 38 24 ..ISO! Aberdeen 30 31 .492
Portland... S3 28 .141, Vancouver. . 20 37 .413

Yeseeoays Results.
At Portland Portland 5. Vancouver 4.
At Seattle Seattle 2. Aberdeen 7.

PLAYERS GROOMING

FOR STATE TITLES

Oregon Tennis Championships
to Be Decided in Portland

During This Month.

SEVERAL CHAMPIONS GONE

Mrs. W I. Northup Probably Will
Not Be Competitor This Year.

Wolfard and Wlckersham Out.
Sew Players to Enter.

With fine July weather prevailing.
tennis players are praying for the state
championship tournament which Is to
take place some time during the latter
part of this month.

Although tbe Oregon tournament this
year will start rather late, it has noth-
ing on the Washington State champion
ship tournament, which will start on
Monday, July 29, or the Pacific North-
west championship, which will be
played In Tacoma the week of August 5.

The city championship tournament,
which was awarded to the Multnomah
Club when It was learned that Laurel-hur- st

would not hold the state cham-
pionship this year. Is causing a con-
siderable amount of Interest among
the local tennis players, especially theyounger set. who believe that they have
a good chance this Summer of captur-
ing some of the events, for the first
time since championship tennis tourna-
ments began to make their appearance
la this neck of the woods.

Many Star Still Available.
While war has taken some of the

crack men players of Oregon, there ar
enough left to stir up some brisk com-
petition. From the successes of the
Multnomah and Irving ton handicap
tournaments there Is no doubt but thatthe local state tournament will makea great hit.

It is very doubtful If Mrs. W. I.
Northup, last year's woman's statechampion, will be back this year to de-
fend her title. Miss Fording, who, with
Mrs. Northup as her partner, won lastyear's women's doubles title, will un-
doubtedly participate this year, butwho will be her partner is still a puz-
zle to most of the fans.

Catling Wolfard, last year's men'ssingles champion, has not been heard
of. but rumor has It that he is now In
the Army. In that case he will not be
able to defend his title this Summer.

Wlckersham Ont of It.
It is almost certain that BrandtWlckersham will not be back, as he isat present eapployed in San Francisco.

Wlckersham was the 1915 men's singles
champion and last Spring, with Catlln
Wolfard. held the men's doubles title.Miss Irene Campbell, runner up for
the women's singles championship, Is
at present in Eugene, but she has not
as yet decided whether she will partici-pate In the tournament or not.It looks very much as If there will
be at least two or three new faces seen
In the finals this year and the younger
set will have a fine opportunity ofspringing a surprise.

VANCOUVER LOSES, 5-- 4

BICKAROOS AHEAD WHEN GAME
IS CALLED IX SEVENTH.

Darkness, According to Vsnplre Rankin.
Is Too Stygian to Warrant Playing,

but Fans Think Otherwise.

Portland added another win to Its
long list of victories yesterday when
the Buckaroos romped away with their
game with Vancouver, score 5 to 4. All
doubt that Umpire Rankin enjoys good
eyesight was dispelled when, at the
conclusion of the first half of the sev-
enth inning, he stepped on the home
plate and announced to the handful of
people present that the game had been
called on account of darkness. Hos-
tilities could have been resumed for at
least another hour. The fans present
sent up an awful howl and they had it
coming.

But. getting back to the fracas, the
Buckaroos, with Clow on the mound,
took an early start in the scoring and
at the end of the fifth frame had the
contest well In hand with the score
standing 5 to 0, but "Kewple" Clow
weakened in the sixth inning long
enough to let Vancouver chase across
three runs. French's triple and

single In the seventh added
another tally to Vancouver's score.

Arthur Bourg has always been known
hereabouts as a southpaw flrst-sack- er

until yesterday, when Pearl Casey
trotted him out as a portstde twlrler
and, while it was Arthur's first attempt
at pitching, he did fairly well, but the
Buckaroos showed him no mercy,
cracking out nine safe hits.

Today's double-head- er starts prompt,
ly at 1:30 o'clock. Score:

Vanconve Portland
B M OAK' B H OAEIfKannu 4 2 2 2 liLee.l. . 0 0

Prlmley.l. 4 1 2 0 00
Suth'nd.m S 1 2 0 0Daubert.s 8 0
Casey.2... 2 1 2 2 0Haney.3.. 1 1
Kennedy.l 3 1 1 OSulllvan.r. 0 0
Luckey.r. 3 1 O 1 0 Fisher, 1... 2 1
Bourg. p.. 8 0 O 4 0 Rltter.2... 1 0
Beebe.S... 1 O 0 10 Peterson.c 1 0
3hea,e.... 3 O 1 UU'Clow.p.... 00
French,

Totisis. 28 IS 12 21 Totals.. 25 0 21 8 2
Vancouver ... O 0 0 0 0 8 1

Hits . .... O O 0 1 0 5
Portland .... 2 0 10 2 0

Hits 2 12 13 0
Runs. McKenna. Prlmley. Sutherland. Lee,

French, Daniels 2. Daubert Struck out.
by Clow 2. Bases on balls, off Bourg 2.
Two-bas- e hits. Daubert. McKenna. Prlmley.
Three-bao- e hlta. Haney. French. Double
play, Bourg to Casey to Kennedy. Sacrifice
hit. Casey. Stolen bases, Daniels. Daubert.
Sullivan. Fisher, McKenna. Hit by pitched
balls, by Bouri. Daniels, Fisher. Time of
Game, 1:20. Umpire, Rankin.

CATS AGAIN" DRUB SEATTLE

Aberdeen Whales and Hits at Oppor--
' tune Moments, Winning 7-- 2.

SEATTLE. July 3. Opportune hit-
ting gave Aberdeen another game over
Seattle today. 7 to 2, in a colorless con-
test. Both teams hit quite freely and
pitching honors were about even.
Score:

Aberdeen I Seattle
B H O AE B H O AE

Borart.3. 4 2 3 0 0 L'Bou'a.m 2 o 8 0 0
Morse.a.. 3 2 O 4 0! Kmale.l . . . 4 2 a OO
Egan.2... 2 2 6 S Oi llurphy.S.. 3 O 1 30
Sllcott,l.. 4 O 2 0 0. Carman, r. 4 O 2 OO
Altscl.m. 4 1 4 2 0 Downey.2. 8 1 00
Mlno.r... 4 12 0 0 Rlchle.c. . 8 1 8 O 0
Dobbs.1.. 4 0 8 0 01 Leath'rs.. 3 1 O 12
Boelzle.c. 4 0 2 0 0 Dempe y.l 3 211 0 0
Cam xxl.p 3 10 0 1 Alezan r.p 3 1 0 8 0

Totals. 322T Oil Totals. 2S 7 27 112
Aberdeen 1 O 1 1 1 0 2 0 1 T
Seattle 0 O 1 0 O 0 0 1 0 2

Runs. Bocart 2. Morse, Ena 2. Altschul.
Camozzt. Dempey. Alexander. Three-bas- e

hit. Bosart. Two-ba- ae hits. Morse. Alt-scb-

Sacrifice hits. Morse, Esan,
eticott. Stolen base. Bosart.

Double plays, san to Dob be : Altschul to
gan. tftruck out, by Alexander a, by

Camonl 3. Bases on balls, off Alexander 3.
olt Camosx! 6.

STAXDIFEK IbSl fcS CHALLENGE

Manager Peterson, Smarting; tnder
Defeat, Anxious for Special Game.

The Standifer team is still smarting
from the defeat handed them by
the McCormick team in St. Helens Sun-
day and are after another game with
Eddie Mensor's "dark horses." Inci-
dentally it is rumored that the Van-
couver contingent who journeyed down
the river Sunday to take In the con-
test left a good-size- d roll of 'filthy
lucre" In the City of Destiny.

Manager Eddie Peterson, of Standifer.
is confident his team can wallop thedaylights out of McCormick on a man-slse- d

ball park and would like to en-
tice them to a game at Vaughn street.If the game Is arranged it will have no
bearing on the league games, but will
Just be a special contest among them-
selves.

Eddie Mensor does not usually pass
anything up In the line of challenges
one way or the other, and It would not
be surprising If he took Standifer up.

ARMY CALLS DR. WILLING

Prominent Golfer Commissioned In
Military Dental Corps.

Dr. O. K. Willing, prominent mem-
ber of the Portland Golf Club, has been
commissioned in the dental department
of the United States Navy and will
leave Saturday for New York.

Dr. Willing played considerable golf
as a caddy and laid off the game for
eleven years until three months ago.
wnen ne again resumed playing. He
has displayed wonderful form in all
matches played on the Portland
course and won the long ball driving
contest at Seattle during the Pacific
Northwest championship with a drive
of 316 yards.

COAST LEAGUE FALTERS

SPORT PASS FEAR SEASOX MAY
BE BROUGHT TO EXD.

Twilight Ball Falls to Prove Life-sav- er

and Most of C'lnbs Appear
to Tie Losing Money.

SAN" FRANCISCO, July 3. (Special.)
There Is a whole lot of talk in San

Francisco as to whether the Coast
League will last out the season. Both
tbe owners of the San Francisco club
and Cal Ewlng. of the Oaks, aver they
will go through with the schedule, but.
Inasmuch as they appear to be losing
coin, it will occasion no surprise some
time after the Fourth of July If they
decide to end it all for the year.

By the middle of the month the
Coasters will have gone half way
through their season and, even though
they should decide to suspend, they will
have saved their territory and theirplayer rights.

Twilight baseball has been partially
a saver nut not as completely as the
owners would care. It looks now as
If the early attendance at the night
time games was due to curiosity more
than anything else.

Baseball writers shake their heads
when asked as to the chances for thd
league to go on through and they in-
dicate they will not be surprised to see
a change within a few weeks at the
outside.

GOLF CUP PLAY CONTINUES

Members of Portland Club Turn In
Excellent" Scores.

All masculine members of the Port-
land Golf Club are invited to enter
the directors' cup tournament today.
Tbe play started last Sunday, and
owing to the absence of many players
from the city the entry list was not
as large as had been expected. With
the players already entered, it is be-
lieved that the entry list will total
more than 100. The IS players with
the lowest scores will fight it ou
among themselves for first honors.

With the opening of the new nine
holes the latter part of June, the
members are finding the le course
exceedingly sponty. AH the new
greens except two are belag used, and.
while they still are a little rough, they
are much better land than the make-
shift sand greens that were used for
the first few days of play. Notwith-
standing the difficult playing condi-
tions, some excellent scores have been
turned in to tbe tournament commit-
tee.

MANY ENTRIES ELIMINATED

Fourth Round of National Clay
Court Singles Hard-Fough- t.

CHICAGO, July 3. J. F. Day, of Chi-
cago, eliminated J. B. Adoue, South-
western section and Texas representa-
tive, in the fourth round of the singles
of the National clay court tennis cham-
pionship tournament today. In the
women's singles, Mrs. Adelaide Teager,
of Los Angeles, who just recently won
the Great Plains sectional title at Kan-
sas City, defeated Mrs. Malcolm Mc-
Neil. Chicago women's city champion,
6- -3. 3.

Another decisive victory was scored
by Edward Oelsener, of Chicago, over
T. W. Hendrlck, of Buffalo, N. V.. 6-- 3.

7- -9. 6-- 2. "Chuck" Garland, Pittsburg,
defeated L. H. Waldner. Winnetka. 111.,

the president of the Western Lawn
Tennis Association. 2. 6-- L W. T.
Tilden. Philadelphia, defeated Walter
Kramer, Chicago. 3. 3. .

W. T. Hayes, the National clay court
champion of 1911, defeated F. O.
Jostles, St. Louis, 6-- 0, 1. R. H. Bur-dlc- k,

Chicago, downed A. L. Green, Jr.,
Chicago, 2. 6-- 1.

RUTH JOINS SHIP LEAGUE

Boston Players Say Home Run King
Is Already Off Roster.

PHILADELPHIA, July 3. George
"Babe" Ruth, the hard-hittin- g out-
fielder of the Boston Red Sox. has
joined the Delaware River Shipbuilding
League, according to members of the
club.

Ruth., it is said, left the club yester-
day at Washington.

BOSTON, July 3. "I hear a lot of
talk about jumping the American
League. It Is not true." said a tele-
gram sent from Baltimore late tonight
by George "Babe" Ruth, outfielder and
pitcher of the Boston American League
baseball club, to friends here.

DEMPSEY TO MEET FCLTOX

Jack Kearns Announces Bout Will
Be Staged at Jersey City, July 20.

JOPLLV. Mo.. July 3. Jack Kearns,
mannger of Jack Dempsey. heavyweight
pugilist, announced here today that an
agreement had been reached for Demp-
sey to box Fred Fulton eight rounds
st Jersey City. K. J., July 20, and that
20 per cent of the proceeds, together
with all of the motion picture rights
and all of the concession receipts will
be given to war charities.

Kearns said that it was his under-
standing that the city officials had ap-
proved the bout.

Additional Sporting: News
On Page 10.

COPPERS LEAD RISE

Advance Due to Higher Prices
Granted by War Board.

STEEL MAKES GOOD GAIN

Minor Specialties Prominent in TTp-wa- rd

3Iovement Demand for
Rails Is Small Trading in

Bond Market Irregular.

NEW YORK. July 3. The spproschmcholiday exerted tbe customary effect on thestock market today, deallnss dlmlnlshlnssteadily after the first hour. Aside from
I?.. tn,r,c,'d operations, the movementnoteworthy lor tbe unwonted promi-nence of mlulnc shares and spe-cialties of no definite description.Coppers led tbe spirited opeulnc at sains

1 J plntm- - some of tbese being laterextended. The advances of tbe metal sroupwore primarily due lo the very substantialadvance in prices ran ted by the War Board.l ill led States bteel and imt.n.nlt... tsues of that division made only moderateheadway until the final bour. wben a sud-den Inquiry forced eteel to tbe day s maxi--
Jm, n" ala of 1' Points," motor and tobaccos reg-istered extreme advances of 1 to 2 points.

w".rt r"lrly Impaired later.
l .k? V"? to.r "ain "eedln- -

of the high-grad- e investmeot
eeVn mm,,1.5.UBq,,ota throughout theAO.Ouu sbaree.M" etltrened appreciably, bold-Lf--

".P""" cent, and time funds were"uoaoiy unchanged.
7'r'nr 'a bonds was irregular and wlth-2id?n-

Mature, except for a slightof ih. v.hai.. . . .

"end ToTiT 'V"1 their "rly high
I. I'- - P,r value. 8.V130.0OO.

cflan;edSn"ca.t0n1 'd
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Am "igo. LOW. t.ld.Heet Sugar. -- .mm) 71 isAmerican Can.. mj 4,v 1 ,Am Car 7 Z3 '.

merc.n Locu. Z ? Sj1 JJ- -

Am
Am

gm A HIK. o.suo J.i... JisRetg
Am Tei 4 Te.T.:::; : J,s,
Am 2 Let sm.. S.3JO ii"," 'inilAnaconda Con l:..... T.J
Atchison . .
A (i eWISSl euO 103 103H 103 SBait & Ohio
H & S Copper.. 4.200 sin HM' 31California l eirolCanadian Paclf J4l'Central Leather. 1.300 70 'i 60', 70Ches 4. Ohio .8Chi M t Si P.. 800 - tlia 41'.,Chi & N W

Chlno Copper... l,4ou 41 41 'i 41 'iColo Fu A: Iron. 40O 4Sl 41 47- -

Corn Hrod Relg. 4'S 4- -
Crucible Steel .. l.Mio 7 7 VCuba Cane Sug. . 400 ."J, s'Ji o'"Distill Securities 2.ii IHJ. .'.siT oS'iErie 400 lit, 151!
General El-et- ... llfit
General Motors. 2.000 154V 4

Gt North pid mj
lit Nor Ore ctfs. 2.000 S2u u
Illinois Central i. .. .. ilnsplr Copper... la.fioo 5 ,5iInt M M pid i.snu mm loo 'a H'l '
Inter Nlckl ... I.700 !!', L'' Sp-
linter Paper .300 liti 3.",i S."'K C Southern ..... ..... 13Kennecotl Cop. :i.?oo oi4 7i:t'i C3'
Maxwell Motors. 3.100 :i:i :i:i4 :;su
Mexican Petrol.. 2.H !! Itl lSMiami Copper .. 1.3O0 30 -- 0ii -

Missouri Pacific
Nevada Copper. 1.P0O 20 ', "O'i r0'
N V Central ... .'oO 7 ' 7 J "-

-'N Y N H A H.. 3.0OO B7" 3t), ::7
Northern Paclf. 4"0 h f; S7',
Pacific Mall ... Boo ;'4 .'S-s

Pennsylvania ... l.loO 43", 43', 43VPittsburg Coal.. 200 M V, M ' 51
Ray Consol Cop. 2,.""0 IT. V4 VReading :t.3oO HI", tl a, 1.1
Rep lr Steel.. 2.6110 81 ! l0',Shat Arlx Cop.. Too 1 Ji
Southern Paclf. -'-OO S3 83 8- -
Southern Ry ... l.loo 2.:4 2354 231,
studebaker Co.. l.loo 4rt 43S 4rt
Texas Co 400 132', 152 132
tnlon Psclflc... Soo 121 121i 121 4
i; S Ind Alcohol. oO 123H 123 122
U 8 Steel 62.0OO lOot 0i lOX'-- s

do pfd Illftah Copper ... 2.600 b41 S3H 83'i
Wabash p:d B..
Western Union.. SOO RT'i 86V, 8t
Westing Electric 400 42 42 1, 42--

Total salea for the day. 300, OO0 shares.
BONDS.

V S ref 2s reg..lS Pac T T ns...SPi
do coupon ...."fa !Pa con 4Ha ft,

TJ a 8s reg "flotj U P 84',
do coupon .... Vr U S Cteel 5s.... H",

U s 4a reg....10 IS P cr 3s...... o',
do coupon ..."lOrt JAnglo-F- r 5 ... 02'

Atcn gen 4s 80 S Lib SSs. . ..oD A R G ref 5s.4":tT 8 Lib 1st 4s..S4.1
NYC deb 6s. . 04 XT 8 Lib 2d 4s..4.20
N P 4s 80iu s Lib 4'is.. .80.40
N P 3a 5'l

Bid.
Mining Stocks at Boston.

BOSTON, July 8. Closing quotations:
Allonex ........ SOH'Mohawk 61
Arlx Com 14 INorth Butte ... 13
Calu A Arlx.... 68 Vi Sup A Boston... 24Centennial ..... 11 IShannon . ... 4vCop Hangs .... 48'4jWtnona ........ H,
E Butte Wolverine 28',
Franklin 4'isiGranby Con .... 77
Isle Rovalle ... 27 Greene Can 43 ti
Lake Cop 641

Meney. Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. July 3. Mercantile paper,

four months, 6 per cent; six months. 0 per
cent.

Sterling 60-d- bills, $4.724; commercial
60-d- bills on banks. $4.72: commercial
60-d- bills. (4.714; demand. (4.753; cables.
(4.76 Francs, demand G.71H. cables
5.6U v,. Guilders, demand SO, cables 501,.
Lire, demand 8.S1, cables 8.80. Rubles,

13H. cables 14. nominal.
Bar silver. OBSt. .

Mexican dollars, 77c
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

irregular.
Time loans, steady; 60 days. 5t,G54 per

cent: 00 days. 5 ,34 per cent; six months,
6 6 per cent.

Call money strong: high, per cent: low,
6 per cent: ruling rate. 6 per cent: closing
bid. per cent; offered at 6 per cent; last
loan. 6 per cent.

LONDON. July 3. Bar silver. 48 is-1- per
ounce.

Money, 3 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills SH per cent;

three months bills. 3 0-- per ftent.
Call for Bank Reports.

WASHINGTON, July 8. The Controller of
the Currency today Issued a call tor the con-
dition of National banks st the close of busi-
ness en Saturday. Judo 20.

New Tork Sugar Market.
NEW TORK. July 3. Raw sugar steady.

Centrifugal, O.OOSc: fine granulated. 7.50c

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. July 8. Spot cotton quiet.

Middling. 30.70-- i

Hops at "ew York.
NEW YORK, July 3. Hops unchanged.

Prisoner Markle Former Pitcher.
WASHINGTON. July 3. (Special.)

Clifford N. Markle, who waa reported
the other day by the War Department
as being among the prisoners of war
In Germany, was formerly a pitcher for
the New York American League base-
ball club.

TRAVELERS' GXTTDE.

.?feamship (Jd
lit Third St. Main t

ALASKA
Kctchlluxi. WranrsU, Junu, ZoufflVeT.
U4vU.tv. 8k axwar. Cordova. Vvi4a.

S4M-- tod Anchor.
Spesrlml Bummer Eicar.loBt, Round
trip tf'.u to rn.il Alaska pomta. L,rseat
hi pa, axix3uajxl Mrvto. low rataa. In

eluding: UrUa aDd mo!, alaa raai r- -i

at ton a.

HONOLULU
C.MDUI A'u'STRlUSIW ROYAL MAIL LINE
Larjt. newest, bea t --ta u ppod atea,iner.
For far and aaillttsa apply Cao. Pac Rail-way. V1 Tnlnt St.. Fort I and. or GnralAscot bttuour tu nceur. U. C,


